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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO 
 
 
STATE OF IDAHO,  
 




BENJAMIN ARTHUR ANNABOLI, 
 












          NO. 44203 
 
          Kootenai County Case No.  
          CR-2015-19971 
 
           
          RESPONDENT'S BRIEF 
 
     
      Issue 
Has Annaboli failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion by 
imposing an aggregate unified sentence of 10 years, with five years fixed, upon his 
guilty pleas to two counts of felony intimidation of a witness? 
 
 
Annaboli Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing 
Discretion 
 
 Annaboli pled guilty to two counts of felony intimidation of a witness and the 
district court imposed an aggregate unified sentence of 10 years, with five years fixed.  
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(R., pp.136-38.)  Annaboli filed a notice of appeal timely from the judgment of 
conviction.  (R., pp.139-42.)   
Annaboli asserts his aggregate sentence is excessive in light of the nature of his 
offenses, his character, and the objectives of sentencing.  (Appellant’s brief, pp.4-7.)  
The record supports the sentence imposed.   
The length of a sentence is reviewed under an abuse of discretion standard 
considering the defendant’s entire sentence.  State v. Oliver, 144 Idaho 722, 726, 170 
P.3d 387, 391 (2007) (citing State v. Strand, 137 Idaho 457, 460, 50 P.3d 472, 475 
(2002); State v. Huffman, 144 Idaho 201, 159 P.3d 838 (2007)).  It is presumed that the 
fixed portion of the sentence will be the defendant's probable term of confinement.  Id. 
(citing State v. Trevino, 132 Idaho 888, 980 P.2d 552 (1999)).  Where a sentence is 
within statutory limits, the appellant bears the burden of demonstrating that it is a clear 
abuse of discretion.  State v. Baker, 136 Idaho 576, 577, 38 P.3d 614, 615 (2001) (citing 
State v. Lundquist, 134 Idaho 831, 11 P.3d 27 (2000)).  To carry this burden the 
appellant must show that the sentence is excessive under any reasonable view of the 
facts.  Baker, 136 Idaho at 577, 38 P.3d at 615.  A sentence is reasonable, however, if it 
appears necessary to achieve the primary objective of protecting society or any of the 
related sentencing goals of deterrence, rehabilitation or retribution.  Id.   
The maximum prison sentence for felony intimidation of a witness is five years.  
I.C. §§ 18-112, -2604(3).  The district court imposed consecutive unified sentences of 
five years, with three years fixed, and five years, with two years fixed, upon Annaboli’s 
guilty pleas to two counts of felony witness intimidation, both of which fall within the 
statutory guidelines.  (R., pp.136-38.)  At sentencing, the district court addressed the 
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many times Annaboli willfully disregarded the orders of the court, his toxic relationship 
to the victim, and the risk he poses to the public. (3/31/16 Tr., p.36, L.5 – p.39, L.20.)    
The state submits that Annaboli has failed to establish an abuse of discretion, for 
reasons more fully set forth in the attached excerpt of the sentencing hearing transcript, 
which the state adopts as its argument on appeal.  (Appendix A.)   
 
Conclusion 
 The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm Annaboli’s conviction and 
sentence. 
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18 contaln,d wltbla. tht PSI, thou of Cho proucutln11at1ora.ey, 18 and what hope tber• I• for rebablllca1ton. TbtN laal10 
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I th• Jall to MJ.11 ScbUdkll,cb& Alld YOII have - YOII ban 
l 1otAlly lanortd thou, totally lanored tblsCourt, lolally 
l Ignored tbo1t luuei- 1b1t ruling by 1bl1 Court. You 
4 hwve-1 bclleve the olber day, sir, t wu bt~ aad t 
S btlleve II was tblJ use where !told you after I llfttd tbt 
6 no cootad order as to 1clcpbonlc aad elcelroalc 
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7 con1n1uolcatlon\ Chat you were not to turn around and talk lo 
8 Miu Schlldkntchl at lhal lime Aud you listened to mt at 
9 that time. Wby you thought you could have a vlJltatlon with 
10 her la lht Jail ls beyond pale. We ut here In court, and I 
II told yo11 what lheordcrwa,, 
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l coatroDllli, 1111nlputa!lve people, 1bey come 1bro11gh lhlJ 
l courcroomall tbe Um'- Tbb one, you have topped them all 
l In Ibis cue. 
4 With that, the Court co111ldert thatyo11 an a 
S danacr 10 socl•ly In this matler, 
6 The Courtcomlder11he (act tbatnbabllltatlon 
7 In the form ortaklng a rlderwould not work In Ibis cut 
A wlthynu. 
9 The Court takulnto account the dtltrrenceto you 
10 In making lb untcnce. 
ti The Court takt loto accoual lbe dtltrrt11ct10 
12 
(J 
Mr, Anna boll - 12 otben la 11111 matter. bow socltly- how a pcnoo IJ toact 
THE DEFENDANT; Your Hoaor, tltctronlc b talklne 13 In aodtty and confomt totbe ordtra of• court. 
14 visits. 
JS THE COURT1 - tbl1 l1 not your tlmeto talk, tlr, 
16 Thia rcl1tlonsblp- and lhla II dlrtcttd at MIii 
17 Scblldkoecht a, well- thlJ relallonshlp between tbttwo or 
18 you Is no11 lovln11 Nlatlon1blp. II ls caustic. II ls 
19 u11hcalthy. 
10 1 lbteotd to what-bow you talked to heron the 
21 phone and her rc1ponsu, and that b not a loving 
ll relatloo1hlp. You can ta)' all )'OU want about bow much you 
2l love ltcr,and how much •lielovuyou, hut there 11 smnethlng 
24 terribly wrong wl1h that rtlalloruhlp. 
2S You, sir, I bave sttn 1elRd1, 1elr<tntered 
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J ordered In 16817, 
2 On 1he chargu oflotlmldatlog a wltnw, the 
3 Court l111po1e111cntence ao Count I - excust me- tbat 
" w11uld 11' Count6; correc~ 011 tbe amended lnformallon1 s MS. McCLINTON: Judge, lbat's cornet J didn't 
6 oftbe-
7 THE COURT: JI 11 on Count 6, the Courtlmpcues a 
8 sentence otthr .. yean nnd, plUJ cwo yeara lndecermlnatt, 
9 And that wlfl run concurrcotwllb theOvt couau of 
10 ~Iola do ct of a e10 contact ordtr, 
It On Count 7, the Court lmpMu a Oud un1tnce of 
12 two year, plus•- plw an lndetermlnatesentcnu fortbret 
13 yora In that matter, for a un!Oed sentence or Ove yun 
14 that runs corutcutlvclo the Counl 6 ln this matltr. 
IS Mr. Annabal~ you will ban a lot nftlme tn 
16 think. You wlll have a lot oftlme to - to loiow what It's 
17 11kt to act In society. And I really hope that- that at 
18 some da)' you wUI be able lo havuome form of rtla!lonsblp 
19 with your son, hut this Court could not let you out at thll 
20 lln1e. Al uatcd, tbe Cou11 flqda you a daagcrto 1oclet)', 
:11 You're rtmandedto lbt custody- oh. In that 
ll case, 1 am l111pose S275 la courtcoata. 
:u You arc remanded lo cuscody oftbtShcrifflo 
24 await tran.sportation co theDepu-tmentorCorrcctloru, 
ls Anything furtbtr fi'om the de(ens6' 
14 Aad the Coundou take Into account pualJbmeat In 
15 tbll ln1tance. 
16 la cast number CR 15·16817, on the charge or 
17 domutlc battery, tht1ta1e11m you 101lx moatllc. glvM you 
18 credit for 174d1y1. 
19 The Court also lmpou1Court coses of SIOO In that 
20 cue. 
21 Jo Cue Number CR 15·19971, on thf charge on the 
22 flve counts ohlolalloo ot a no conlactorder, the Court 
1.l lml""~ • ~enlenct o(une yur on urh count on those 
24 luuu. And they wl.11- those nve counts will run 
25 coocurrco~ but they are consecutive to tbulx months 
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MH.CUOl'lm1 Jwt to clarify, Your Hooor, lftht 
l Judgt- lhe Court's propo,,ed Jud1ruent, tbesl1 months oo 
J tbe domutlc baeterycbarge. those run concurrtnt to Count 6 
4 U1Vtll? 
s THE COURT1 Sis rnonth.l on the battery charge 
6 runs·· they'll run concurrent on- 11.1 to thulll-
7 Count 6 aad 7. And oo that-on Case Number IS.19977, be 
8 obtain• crtdll for- he eei.. crtdlc for 120 days 011 tbat 
9 cue. 
10 An)'tbln11 further? 
It MS. McCLJNTON: No, Your Honor, 
12 Thank you. 
13 THE COURT: We arc adjourned. 
14 (Proceedings Mocludtd.) 
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